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RACHAEL'S BIRTHDAY CARD
Design by: suek86401 (13 Projects)
About me: I've been a crafter all of m y life.
The day I bought m y Cricut Ex pression changed
m y life, I can spend hours and hours cutting,
assem bling and just plain having fun, "playing"
with all of m y toys.

Project skill level: moderate
Project time: 30 minutes to 1 hour
Project tags: Birthday Family Feminine Girl

Celebration Celebration Cards Celebration Layouts Family Cards
Cards Friend Cards Gifts
My granddaughter w ill be 19 soon, here is her card. She
tells me that she saves all of the cards that I send her
because I send her the BEST cards. I used the Chalkboard
Fonts, basic and basic shadow .

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression®
Machine with Plantin
SchoolBook and Accent
Essentials®

Cricut® "Just Because"
Cards Cartridge

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
Cardstock black white green.

Bazzil Basics Swiss Dots - White

Cuttlebug

Dotted Cuttlebug Folder

Enamel accents black and white.

Flower shapping mat and tools.

Glazed Dimensions Green.

Corner Chomper

Quilling Pen

PROJECT CUT FILES
Rachael - BD - 2013.ccr

STEP 1
Using Just Because Cards, cut at 5", score center fold and fold, chomp all corners.

STEP 2
Cut font from Chalkboard Fonts, and at 1", assemble layers.

Cricut® Projects
Cartridge, Flower
Shoppe

STEP 3
Cut flowers and leaves. Using Cuttlebug and dotted folder, emboss all layers except for the leaves and flower center. Shape flowers, using
the white Enamel Accents, put a white dot on every dot on black cuts, black Enamel Accents on the white cuts, except for the flower center.

STEP 4
Shape leaves and add, "veins" with the Green Glazed Dimenstions. (I did it freehand, if I was able to, anyone can.) When flower layers have
dried, assemble the layers, using quilling pen and starting on the outside, curl up center and glue securely. When glue has dried, shape
center by folding down and out. Add black Enamel Accent to center. Glue leaves and flower to front of card.

RELATED PROJECTS
Dress Card

View details

http://www.cricut.com

"6 Today" Card

View details

Happy Birthday Card
- Giraffe
View details

